
Brunswick"GIynn County Joint Wate「 and Sewer Commission

700 G看oucester St「eet

Third Fioor Confe「ence Room

Thu「sday, June =, 2015 at 2:00 PM

FACIし1TIES COMMiTTEE MINUTES

Present:

AIso Present:

Ronald Pe「ry, Committee Chair

David Ford, Commissioner

Cl肝ord Adams, Commissioner

Steve Swan, Executive Director

John Donaghy, Finance Di「ecto「

Todd Kiine’PiannIng & Const「uction Senior Engineer

Donald EI○iott夢Commissione「

丁homas BoIand, Commissioner

Jay SeIlers, Operations Analyst

Chairman Pe「ry ca=ed the meeting to o「de「 2:00 PM

萱豊富嵩語瑞課鵠認諾蓋豊監護蓋
PUB」iC COMMENT PERIOD

The「e being no citizens who wished to add「ess the Commission' Chaiman Perry ciosed the

Public Comment Period

ADOPT:

Steve Swa= uPdated the Comm請ee on the Memo「andum for the CanaI C「oss-ng Enginee「-ng

Work Funding & Schedule of Vaiues・ The memo iisted the wate「 and sewe「 p「Qjects that w冊

directIy bene飢the CanaI Crossing deveiopment. The benefits inciude eiimination of dead end

SeCtions of the wate「 distribution system’the ab胴y to provide pressu「e and fiow requlrementS,

increase wastewater capacity’and fac岨ate future wastewate「 co=ections plan and shorten

transmission distance to Academy C「eek WWTP.

葦謹話葦革謂露盤薄黒鵠嵩i詫豊謹言鴇詩話
Motion car「ied 4-0-0.



Commissioner Fo「d made a motion and seconded by Comm-SS-Oner Adams to adopt the

minutes f「om the May 19, 2015 meeting. Motion ca「「ied 4-0-0"

DiSCUSSION:

Proposed IT BuiIding Renovation - Steve Swan

Steve Swan updated the committee on the sma=e「 building next to the New Office"　RetainIng

this buiiding can be used fo「expansion at a late「time. M「・ Swan metwith the cont「acto「s to

discuss what is needed to lease this sma=er o用ce bu囲ing. The suggested items to make it

more ma「ketabIe were adding a wheeichai「 「amp, a Walkway and windows"

Brookman WPF Status - Todd Kline
丁odd K=ne discussed the Brookman Water P「Oduction Fac冊y with the Committee, He stated

JWSC has been assisting the county on the punch list items befo「e possession can take piace・

The fac冊y was we= buiit and has back up powe「 availabie・

RFP for Burner Restoration at Academy Creek - Todd Kline

Todd Kiine discussed the bume「 at Academy C「eek and the ope「ating costs fo「 BiosoIids

PrOCeSS-ng. He acknowiedged Aivin Lang who stated the Fenten d「ye「 has been down since

February. When us-ng the d「yerthe sIudge is not as heavy and cost is down. Cost to repairthe

bumer and the u「gency ofthe situation was discussed"

FEMA Hu「ricane Preparedness Packet- Jay Se-1ers

Jay Se=e「s discussed the FEMA Hu「「icane P「eparedness Packet and the 3 tie「s of sta帥n an

emergency 「esponse situation. The packet inciudes suppiIeS needed specifica=y a 「adio kit and

COStS Which we「e p「esented. M「. Se=e「S, Who is cu「「entiy serving aS the Trainlng and

Deveiopment Coo「dinator for the Glynn County Emergency Management Agency, discussed

the 「e-entry Phases and FEMA 「equirementS.

Fancy BiuffWPF -Todd KIine
丁odd Kline discussed the Fancy BIuff Park next to the Water Production Fac冊y and 「ecogniZed

Ms. Monica Smith, M「. Kiine used a mapto showthe committee the property. He expIained the

need to amend the easementgoing ln and out and making sure that the JWSC properfy is
secu「e. M「. Kiine summa「ized the memo from David Hainley, Director of Community

Deveiopment, Stating the pa「k next to the WPF has been ieft in disrepa-r. The memo stated that

the sta師s cu「rentIy evaIuating what wouId be the app「opriate ieveis of improvements desired

by the locai residents and to satisfy the Depa巾ment of lnterio「 and the cost of these

improvements.

R & R Project Status Update-Todd Kiine

Todd Kiine p「ovided a handout of cu「rent pro」eCtS and updated the committee on each item.

JWSC New O珊ce Complex Update - Steve Swan

Steve Swan updated the committee on the New O用Ce Complex stating the contracto「 has fa=en

behind causIng Otherdelays. The date to move has been deiayed. The othe「 buildings in the

center have an interest in updating thei「fa9ade front to match CVS and JWSC new buiiding.

Di「ector’s Update

Steve Swan int「oduced Mr, Che「「y ofthe Wate「 Resource Advisory Committee"　Mr" Cher「y

updated the Commissione「s on GIym County,s chlorine patches and Red Zones in Savamah"



M「. Che「「y stated that JWSC has done a good job at being p「o-aCtive and the wate「

measu「ements and leveis a「e recoverlng. Chai「man E=iott stated he wanted to see more

Pa面cipation from the Commissione「s in these types of prog「ams and attend their meetings

Wheneve「 possibie.

The「e being no other business to bring before the Comm配ee, the Chairman adjoumed

the meeting.

The Facilities Committee meets the second Thursday of each month at 2:00 PM.

The nextscheduled meeting is Thursday, JuIy 9, 2015 at 2:00 PM

Ronaid Per「y, Chairman

/Sand「a Egan, Ci


